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DOCUMENTS AND llECORDS
liELATING TO THK

PROVINCE OF NEW-HAIPSHIEE.
PEGM

1749

TO 1763

Containing very valuable and InterCBting Records and Papers relating
Point Expedition, and

tlie

"Seven Years French and Indian Wars,"

PUBLISHED BY AUTHORITY OF THE LEGISLATURE OF

to the

NEW HAMPSHIRE.

VOI^TJ3J[E VI.

COMPILED AND EDITED

15T

NATHANIEL BOUTON,
Corresponding Secretary of the

JAMES

M.

New

D. D.,

Hampshire-Historical Society.

MANCHESTER:
CAMPBELL, STATE PETNTER,
18

7 2.

Crown

17.")5-1702.

OTICE.

Joint Resolution, passed by the Legislature of New-Hampsliire.
Resolved by

the

Senate

and House of

General Court convened, That

Ji.e2:>resentatives,

his Excellency the

in

Governor be

hereby authorized and empowered, with the advice and consent of
the Council, to emplo}' some suitable person, and
tion, to

be paid out of any

money

fix his

compensa-

in the treasury no.t otherwise

appropriated, to collect, arrange, transcribe and superintend the
publication of

such portions of the early State and Provinc-ial

Records, and other State Papers of New-Hampshire, as the Governor

may deem

proper

and that eight hundred copies of each

;

volume of the same be printed by the State Printer and distributed
as follows,

namely

:

one copy to each City and

one copy to such of the Public Libraries of

Town

in the State,

this State as the

Governor may designate, two hundred copies to the NeAV-Hampshire Historical Society,

of the State Librarian,

same

and the remainder placed in the custody

who

is

hereby authorized to exchange the

for similar publications issued

Approved July

6,

1866.

by other

States.

PROVINCE OF NEW-HAMPSHIRE.

8

[1750.

Order by the Governor.
[Copied from MS. Corr. in Secy's

office, vol. II, p.

45]

Province of New Hampshire

By

his Excelency the

Governour

All persons who are Proprietors of or are concerned in any mill or
Engine for slitting and rolling of Iron or any Plateing forge to work
with a Tilt-liammer, or any furnace for malving steel within this government (if any sucli mill, engine, furnace or forge there are) are hereby required to deliver or caused to be lodged in tlie Secretarys office on or
before the 10"' day of October next a Certiflcate of their respective interests or shares in such mill. Engine, Forge or Furnace Expressing
therein the places where they stand, the Time Avhen Erected & weither
the same be used or not.
Given under my hand at Portsm'' the 31**'^ day of Angust, 1750.

B.

By

his Excelcncys

Wextwokth.

command

Theodore Atkinson, Sec^
Since issuing the alcove order, I do herebj' certily that tliere hath not
certilicate in or about tlie Premises above said, Bro't or lodged
in the Secretarys office, & that there is not now nor ever was within this
Province any such mill, Engine, Forge or Tilt-hammer
B. W.

been any

By

order of his Excelency,
T. A.

[i>.

63]

Present
??•

At

S3-.

a Council hokleii at Portsmouth Sept. 26"^ 1750.

— His Excelency

?.f w-i^^T"'"'''

SSS

Y>.

Wentwortli Esq. Governour

K^
j

Sam^Sollev

'

&

)

Sampson Sheaffej

t,
^'^'-

delivered his Excelency an order
The Higli Slieriif bro't in
of his Majesties Superiour Court of Judicature for dismissing an
Indian man named Nambrous who was committed to goal by a
Warr* from Sam' Harte Esq. for attempting to kill Moses Wingate by stabing him in the arm &c. and tliat his Excelency should
be informed of the s'^ order to the intent that his Excelency might
make such order with relation to the s'^ Indian as he should think
proi)er.

—

RECORDS OF THE COUNCIL.

1750.]

Order of Court,
[Copied from MS. Corr. iu Secy's

9

<&c.

office, vol. II, p. 51.]

Province of New Hampshire
At his Majesties Super Court of Judicature held at Portsmoutli in and
for tlie Province of New Hampshire on the second Tuesdaj' of September being tlie Eleventh day of said month by adjournment from
first Tuesday of August next foregoing, iu the L'4"i year of his
Majesties reign, A. D. 1750.

y

Present— The Hon^e
•

Ellis Iluske, Esq. Chief Justice

Honwe S Thomas Wallingford
The
^"^ ^^^"
I Meshech Weare

) j,
^^^^5

justices
"^"^"ces

An Indian man of Penobscot (as he saith) hy y" name of Nambrous
being committed to his Majesties goal in Portsmouth ))y warrant from
Sam' Hart Esq. Justice of the Peace for said Province for attempting to
kill Moses Wingit of Dover by stal)bing him with a knife in the arm and
body no evidence appearing against him, the said Indian to couTict
him It is considered bj' the court that the said Indian be acquitted and
Discharged. And inasmuch as the Indian Nations arc making Warr upon
his Majesties subjects in New England, therefore Ordered that his Excellency the governour be Informed of this Courts order to Discharge the
said Indian and that this court can hold lilui no longer, to the Intent that
his Excelency may take order as he shall think fit concerning him.
This order pass'd Sept. 2(), 1750.
Copy of Record— Attest
Geo. JattVey, CI.

—
—

—

Which

[order] being read at tlie Board and iu as much as tlie
which the s'^ Indian l)elonfjs liavino- coniitted hostilities
against his Maj'^'' subjects of the neighbouiing Governments the
Coimcil advised his Excelency to give the Sherift' orders to detain the s'^ Indian tt his squaw that is now with him till further
order of the Governour & Council.
tribe to

At a Council liolden at Portsmouth by liis Excelencys Sumous
on Thursday December 13"^ 1750
Present His Excelency Benning Wer.tworth, Escj. Governour.

—

[p. 64.]

Ellis

Huske

^
Theod. Atkinson [-Esqs.

Paeh'i

Wibird

)

Jolui

Downing

Sam' Smith

"

•

^

vEsqs.

Sampson Sheaffe j

His Excelency laid before the Board a letter dated Whitehall
the 19"' Jixly 1750 from the Right Hon"*^ the Lords Comissionei-s
for Trade and Plantations directing his Excelency to send over to
them with all possible dispatch the best ace*** he can get of the
boundaries of the Province together with a Cart or Map thereof
and all the accounts & vouchers to support the same particularly
with relation to any settlement made by the English on the fron-

